
i rULAR EXCURSION TO RICH-
MOND. VA? VIA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

1 ues., Sept. 12,1911
Southern U;.i wav will operaty annua! September popular ex

f i.rsion from North Carolina territory to Richmond, Va.. on Tues
day, September 12, 1911.

Special train consisting of first-class coaches and standard
Pullman sleeping cars will leave Charlotte, N. C., at 8:00 P. M.,
Tuesday, September 12, "arriving Richmond, Va., 6:00 A. M., fol-

lowing morning.
t

Returning tickets will be good on any regular train leaving
Richmond up to and including trains of Friday, September 15th.
Passengers from branch lines can use regular trains connecting
with special trains at junction points. This will be the last ex-
cursion of the season to Richmond, and willbe a first-class trip in
every respect. Three whole days and and two nights in Richmond.
Ample time to visit the many attractions in and around this mag-

nificent city.

Following low round trip rates willapply from points named:

Walnut Cove, N. C. $4.25
Winston-Salem, jsj. C. 4.00

Proportionately low round trip rates from other points. For
further information, Pullman reservations, etc., see any Agent
Southern Raiiway, or

R. E. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Distance is no longer meas-

ured by the yardstick, but by

the tick of the clock. Give

us transportation, and we

shall be as close to the cen-

ters of population and busi-

ness as the closest.

**

HIGH .VOI NT.

High Point, Aug. 24.
Dear Editor :

P lease a!lo\v me a little -pace.

My Mama takes your dear
paper and I want to write a
short letter (I mean get Mama

to write i'or me.) I have just re-
turned home from visiting my

Grandpa's in Stokes. I certainly

enjoyed myself up there. I'll
soon be four years old. I have
one sister ; we have a nice time
playing. I have a wagon and
she has a doll.

When any of you little folks
come to High Point you must be
sure and come to see me.

Aunt Meathel you must write.
With love to all,

PHILMORE CARROLL.

ACCUSED OF STEALING

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton.
| Me.' boldly accuses Bucklen's
Arnica Salve of stealing?the
distress from boils or piles. "It
robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains
and iujuries of of their terror,"
he says, as a healing remedy
its equal don't exist" Only 26c
at allDruggists.

THE DANBURY EPORTERR

MT. AIRY MATTERS

SURRY COUNRY HAPPENINGS

The Postoffice Fight At At. Airy

News Items of Interest.

Eevryone you meet these days

wants to know about the Post
Office. A two thousand dollar
job naturally attracts attention

and the fact that it may change

hands makes the politicians sit
up and take notice. The Insi>ec-
tor was here last week and saw

those parties had made affi-
davits about Mr. S. E. Marshall's
character and other affidavits
also were filled. The Inspector i
remained several days and was
out in the White Plains section
where Mr. Marshall lived for
several years. Mr. Joyce is
wearing a confident smile and
appears to not be the least fear-
fuUthat he willever be put out
of the job. Just what his hopes
are based upon he.'is not saying
further than he has violated no

law or ruling of the Department
that would jusify his removal.
Mr. Marshall and his friends are
as confident as can be that he is
certain to be in possession of the
offices within a few days. If
one is to believe the reports

about the finding of the Inspec-
tor there is reason for think-
ing that Mr. Marshall will get

the peach. Reports says that
some of the charges filed were
based on transactions as long as

sixteen years ago. They raked
up a wagon trade long ago that
was used to reflect upon the
would-be post master. The In- ;
spector said to have remarked ,
that he found Mr. Marshall to

have the cleanest character of
any man he had investigated for
sixteen years, that being the
time he has been in the employ

of the Department as Inspector.
He is said to have remarked that,
there was nothing for him to do 1
after making a thorough investi-
gation of all the facts but to go

to Washington and report that
Mr Marshall should be confirmed.
Allof which the reader may be-
lieve or not just. as he pleases.
Such is the street talk, and as
such we give if.

Little Richard McCargo, who'
was so badly burned while play-:

ing with matches about nine
weeks ago, is slowly convalesc-1
ing and has been wheeled out in

a carriage several evenings lately l
but is not yet able to sit 1
up.

Dr. Judson Vipperman. of j
Spencer, N. 0. held a series oi"
meetings with the pastor Rev. C. i
C. Haymore, at the Rock church
near this city last week. The I
people who heard Mr. Vipper-

man were delighted with his clo- j
fiuence and learning. He was
reared in this section of the state

and is rapidly taking rank with
the ablest preachers of the state.

Mr. J. M. Bennett now of
Humansville, Mo. has been in
the county a few days and left
for his home Monday. Mr. Ben-
nett went to that state a year or
more ago and came back to wind
up some business. He sold his
farm while here. He likes the
wiest and willmake it his home
in the future, at least he thinks
so now. His son-in-law, Mr.
Elisha Creed and family return-

ed to the west with him. \

Because ef special rates on
the railroad a number 5f the
merchaht* of this city have gone
to New York, Some went yn

pleasure bent and many to buy

goods for the fall trade. Among,

those who left Tuesday we note j

the following: Mr. E. H. Wrenn, j
wife and sLucian, G. C.
Welch. G. A. Holder of Round
Peak, W. L. Jackson, S. M. Hale,

J. D. Smith, C. E. Lundy, J. A.
Yokley ahd wife, Charley Bow-
man and Alex Bowman.

Why Not Sleep Outdoors?

It seems strange that it took j
people so long to learn the pleas
ure and benefit of sleeping in the '
open air. Until very recent by

sleeping porches were seldom
seen. We shut ourselves up in
stuffy rooms and sweltered dur-
ing the hot months, when by
moving the beds a few feet into
the open air we could sleep in
comfort. The compaign of pub-
licity to educate people on the
benefit of fresh air as a pre-

ventive and cure for consump-

tion led to the building of sleep-
ing porches, and now most houses
in cities, except in congested
sections, have some sort of sleep-
ing porches, and architects are
incorporaeing such porches in
planning good houses. The
strange thing about this is that
the movement should have start-

ed in the city rather than in the
country. To be sure, it is cool-
er in the country, but to balance
this, the sleeping rooms are
smaller in the country, the houses
are less open, and the ventilation
poorer. The sleeping porch can
be added to the farm home, there
is no trouble to secure pri-
vacy, for the next house is not

within 20 feet. Allthat is need-
ed is a roof, and last summer not

even this was needed. We slept

under the canopy of heaven, and

there was not a nrght but a
blanket was acceptable some-
time before morning. In sea-
sons when there is more moisture
However, a roof is necessary to

keep off showers and heavy dews.
With a sleeping porch there is
no occasion for an uncomforta-
ble night so far as heat is con-

«

cerned: and after a summer's
experience it will require more
than mere freezing weather to;
drive one into four walls. Wal-j
lace's Farmer.

Notice to the Overseers of the
Public Roads.

The overseers of the public i
roads of Snow creek township!
will please work their roads in !
said township and get them in j
good shape and meet with the
Board of Supervisors at Mr. John i
Hutcherson's shop at Sandy!
Ridge. N. C., on Saturday tho (
9th dav of September at one,
o'clock P. M.

This the 15th day of Aug. 1911.
C. D. SMITH, Chmn.
W. E. WILLIS, Jr.. Sec'v.

Mr. H. W. Covington, of
Meadows, was in town Friday. I

VTO CURE SORE BUNIONS ?

2 Treatment Marvelously Quick for a
? This and All Foot Troubles. ?

* ????????

"Dissolve two tables poonfuhi of Oalo-
clde compound in a baain of .hot water;

soak the feet In this for full fifteen
minutes, gently massaging the sore

parts. (Less time will not give desired
results.) Repeat this each night until

cure is permanent." All
I pain and inflammation is

drawn oat Instantly and

f the bunion soon la reduced
/ to normal else. Corns and

callouses can be pealed

.r"T"\ rtght oft and will stay off.
\ A\) Sore, tender feet and
\VCjt smelly ' gwe *ty *?* need

but a few treaatmenta. A
twenty-Are cent package of OakxHde
U usually sufficient to put the worst
Beet In fine condition. Calocdde la no
lM9*r confined to only the doctors'
use. Any drucclat baa It In stock or
will quickly Mt It ttom his whole-
sale house. This will prove a wel-
come item to persona who have been
vainly trying to cure their foot
troubles with ineffective tablets ut
foot powders. i .J

MISS ANNA BUXTON
GIVES ENJOYABLE DANCE

At Her Elegant Wioston-Salera
Home To Young People Who

Have Summered at Piedmont

Springs.

A very enjoyable dance was
given last night by Miss Anna
Nash Buxton, at her home on
Summit street, in honor of Miss
Frances Prather, of Mt. Airy.

Miss Buxton's guests on this
occasion were those young peo-
ple of the Twin-City who have
been spending the summer
at Piedmont Springs.

The fascinating game ofbridge
was played after which a delight-
ful watermelon feast was given.
During the evening Miss Ruth
Adams presided at tte piano.

Refreshing ice creams were
served at the close of the dance.

Those in attandance were
Misses Frances Prather, of Mt.
Airy; Margaret Steadman, of
Raleigh; Eby Roberts, of Ralei-
gh; Annie, Minnie and Ada Allen,
Lucy Shepherd,, Emorie Barber,
Edwina Lockett, Doris Maslin,
Eleanor Follin, Nettie Glenn,
Margie Gray, Sadie Davis, of
Salisbury; Mary Sheppard,

Louise Pepper, Frank Hanes,
Pauline and Louise Bahnson,
Nellie Buford, Senah and Ruth
Critz, Kate Jenkins, Lucy Ly-
brook, Carrol Coleman, Louise
Howard, ofDallas, Texas; Messrs
W. H. Maslin, John Whitaker,
Jack Glenn, E. P. Gray, Wilson
Gray, Jas. Gray, E. E.Gray'Jr.,

Porter Steadman, Brickenstein,
Phin Horton, Jr., A. W. Walls,
Strass, J. H. Clement, W. G.
Jerome, B. S. Womble, Henry

and William Conrad, Norman
Stockton, Kdmund Taylor. Arthur
Coleman, Charles Pratt, and
Paul Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taylor, Dr. and Mrs.
Phin Horton and Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. McArthur.

SEEMS TO GIVE HIM A NEW
STOMACH

"I suffered intensely afier
eating and no medicine or treat-
ment I tried seemed to do any
good," writes H. M. Yonng-
peters, Editor of the Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The tirst few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets gave me sur-
prising relief and the socond
bottle seemed to give me a new
stomach ahd perfectly yood
health. For sale by all Deal-
ers.
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Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued ?tell# what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable and
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it

T.W.WOOD 6 SONS,
SMdsara, -KlduM&d, Va.
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